Starts at $800 a month for a shared occupancy room on campus:

- Curtin University (http://international.curtin.edu.au/exchange-programs/) requires at least 20, a maximum of 24 credits.

- University of Ottawa (https://international.uottawa.ca/en/study-at-uottawa/exchange-on-campus) offers accommodation, 4000-4500RMB per semester.

- University of Technology Sydney (https://www.uts.edu.au/future-students/international/study-abroad) offers accommodation, 12-18 credits Chinese and English (mainly in English).


- Bishop's University (http://www.mobility.unimelb.edu.au/inbound/life/housing.html) offers dorms (apartments), competitive support is provided.

- Peking University (https://www.bcit.ca/business/study/) offers support/housing/accommodation-options/long-term-accommodation. On Campus: PKU offers many dormitory types to international students: the Global Village (Zhong Guan Xin Yuan) and Wanliu Village. To find a suitable option, visit local agents for more information.


- Soochow University (https://www.bcit.ca/business/study/) offers Intensive Chinese language program, some English-taught courses.

- Universidad Adolfo Ibarra (http://www.internationaloffice.unicamp.br/students-guide/) offers a variety of courses in languages, economics, management, environmental sciences, information technology, and chemistry.

- Bishop's University (http://www.mobility.unimelb.edu.au/inbound/life/housing.html) offers dorms (apartments), competitive support is provided.

- University of Ottawa (https://international.uottawa.ca/en/study-at-uottawa/exchange-on-campus) offers accommodation, 4000-4500RMB per semester.

- Curtin University (http://international.curtin.edu.au/exchange-programs/) requires at least 20, a maximum of 24 credits.

- University of Technology Sydney (https://www.uts.edu.au/future-students/international/study-abroad) offers accommodation, 12-18 credits Chinese and English (mainly in English).


- Bishop's University (http://www.mobility.unimelb.edu.au/inbound/life/housing.html) offers dorms (apartments), competitive support is provided.

- Peking University (https://www.bcit.ca/business/study/) offers support/housing/accommodation-options/long-term-accommodation. On Campus: PKU offers many dormitory types to international students: the Global Village (Zhong Guan Xin Yuan) and Wanliu Village. To find a suitable option, visit local agents for more information.


- Soochow University (https://www.bcit.ca/business/study/) offers Intensive Chinese language program, some English-taught courses.

- Universidad Adolfo Ibarra (http://www.internationaloffice.unicamp.br/students-guide/) offers a variety of courses in languages, economics, management, environmental sciences, information technology, and chemistry.

- Bishop's University (http://www.mobility.unimelb.edu.au/inbound/life/housing.html) offers dorms (apartments), competitive support is provided.

- Peking University (https://www.bcit.ca/business/study/) offers support/housing/accommodation-options/long-term-accommodation. On Campus: PKU offers many dormitory types to international students: the Global Village (Zhong Guan Xin Yuan) and Wanliu Village. To find a suitable option, visit local agents for more information.


- Soochow University (https://www.bcit.ca/business/study/) offers Intensive Chinese language program, some English-taught courses.
ogni dipartimento ha i suoi requisiti:

- Obbligatoria Jasso NA inglese e giapponese JLPT N2 per seguire corsi in giapponese
  ottobre - febbraio
  1 maggio
  aprile - agosto
  1 novembre
  si

- Supporto nella ricerca di alloggio

- Alloggio garantito nei dormitori:
  (Arts and Humanities, Languages, Economics, Sciences, Information Technology, Chemistry, Biology, Management, Arts and Humanities, Languages, Economics, Sciences, Information Technology, Chemistry, Biology, Management)

- Studenti devono dimostrare conoscenza di un certo livello in inglese e in georgiano.

- La conoscenza del inglese livello B2 settembre - febbraio
  1 luglio
  marzo - luglio
  1 dicembre
  si

- Possibilità di alloggio in campus, costo: 150 Georgian Lari per mese.

- National Health Insurance obbligatoria e da stipulare dopo l'arrivo. Costo approssimativo 10,000 yen/anno.

- Assicurazione Policies:
  - Personal Accident Insurance and Indemnity Liability Insurance for Students Pursuing Education and Research (PAS) - 1,000 yen/6 months to 1 year;
  - Comprehensive Insurance for Students Pursuing Education and Research (PAS) - 1,000 yen/6 months to 1 year;
  - *Strongly recommended; National Health Insurance - Approximately 1,700 yen/month.

- Obbligatoria l'Assurance Obligatoire (AO) per corsi in giapponese.

- Partecipazione ai corsi: 4 studenti per un semestre, triennale/magistrale/dottorato.

- Il corso di lingua giapponese è escluso dall'incontro glifigato.

- Japanese Course (in inglese) e General Study (in giapponese).

- Japanese Language Requirement: N/A

- GPA 2.00/4.00; Per corsi in inglese: TOEFL PBT 520 or TOEFL iBT 79 or IELTS 6.5 (or certificate equivalent)

- GPA 3.0 solo per l'HUSTEP

-蜂学生は優先して部屋の確保を受けます。
null